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D. II, m *«B« February 3, 1955,
1, '1132 turn. February 3» 1955 .

It foreign. Of fiae .telfgraa I©,. 176 ©f February ,3*
for iaf ©rmtloB to Ankir®.

aii Saving t© Btlret Awoaa
B..M.B.O,'' l«lghiiEl

Itiia
Tripoli •.•̂.•̂ •:;:

. Ttl ATiv ' fashingtoi

Pact,

press r«p©rts teia; thtt "aatlioritatiTe sourcesw lad
amnounoei ©rs February 2 that Egypt weiaM withdraw from the
Arafc Colltvtive Sec«rit| Fact if Iraq iaslstei on signing a pact
witl Tarkey:;-:.',c|B this event Egypt wcrald call for.-..a ,oew Security
pact (apparently-iireetei against rsrael) tonprlslng those

States which opposed foreign alliances,

2. 5A responsible-personality" is also reportei to have,
that no useful purpose would "be senrei lay the meeting

saggestei toy the- Lebanese Presiltet la Beirot bttween Nuri ani
Celeael Nasser*

3* llitorialimts ©©ntiio© their Tloient attacks on the
-Iati ̂ â t ani stress Egypt's determination to withlraw
the Arab Stsuritj?. Patt if it shouli "be eonelude^l*

, foreign Office pltase p.es Saring. to Parist Washington,
'Tel Avi?» ieigh&zl and Tripoli as my telegrams los. 32, 29» 25t
26 and 26 respectively,

[lepeatei Saving t© Paris, Washingtei* Tel Aviv* Benghazi
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C O N F I D E N T I A L

OUTWARD TELEGRAM'PROM COMMONWEALTH RELATIONS OFFICE

v
TO: U..K. HIGH COMMISSIONER IN

. tf..K. 'HIHG ' COMMISSIONER IN
U.K. HIGH COMMISSIONER -IN
'U.K. 'HIGH COMMISSIONER IN

' ' ' .U.K. HIGH -COMMISSIONER IN'
: U.K. HIGH COMMISSIONER IN

' ' ' OF RHODESIA AND

CANADA
AUSTRALIA.
NEW ZEALAND
SOUTH AFRICA
PAKISTAN
THE FEDERATION
NYASALAND

RPTD;' ;U.K. HIGH COMMI SSI ONER IN, INDIA , MATT ̂
'" ' U.K. HIGH COMMISSIONER' IN CEYLON)̂ * AiK ivuu..u;

(Sent 22.U5 hours 1st February,- 1955)

CYPHER -

l . -No. 28 CONFIDENTIAL

.. : 'Repeated Air Mail to U.K. High Commissioners in.Delhi
"and ^Colombo* - . . . - •.

My .telegram W, No. Ik

IjCDDLE EAST DEFENCE

Prime Ministers of Syria, Lebanon and Jordan and Foreign
Minister of Saudi Arabia assembled 'in-Cairo on 22nd January to
attund Arab League mooting convened by Egyptian Government
to disouss situation created by Iraq, -J-o-Yoraaont1 s decision.
to conclude,a Treaty w.ith Turkey. Nuri Said-had informed Egyptian
'Government that his' health 'Would not permit him to attend meeting*
Althoug-k grounds of health on which Nuri based his refusal to" go to
Cairo were genuine, despite accusations to contrary in Egyptian
Press, he was also greatly incensed at way Egyptian Government had
treated him. They'had ignored, his request to postpone'meeting
-(shortage of notice given he regarded as further evidence of
Egyptian Government's hostility), had refused his offer that Iraqi
Ambassador in Cairo or an Iraqi Cabinet Minister should attend in
his place, and had done nothing to stop campaign of abuse directed
at him by Egyptian Press.

2. Conference of Prime Ministers therefore .opened without an
Iraqi representative-present. They sent a -message • to Nuri Said to
effect that they were prepared to wait a few days, during which
time they 'hoped, that'..his health would .have Improved sufficiently
to enable him to come to Cairo. Nuri Said, decided however to
stick to his decision not to go to Cairo (it was also a fact that
his health had not improved sufficiently for him to travel) and
instead 'sent Dr.- Jamali, Acting Foreign Minister, to attend
conference in his place., ' - - • . '

3. . During conference aim,of Egyptian Government, according to
Iraqi Ambassador in. CairoV was. to persuade other Arab countries
that Iraq was pursuing a wrong policy. Other-\Ava.~b countries with
the exception of,'Saudi. Arabia are privately in favour of Iraq,
thanks to the tour .of the .Levant capitals made by Jamali,- and 'to
the interventions of Her Majesty's representatives but they were
intimidated by Egyptian attitude and, with surprising exception
of Syria, finally said .at the end of. the conference that they would
not ..join a Turco-Iraqi. Treaty. Egyptian prime Minister then
announced that if Iraq persisted in her intention, Egypt would

/withdraw
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Withdraw from Arab Collective Security Pact and would thereafte.. ;
consider her position in Arab League,. This apparently had had
a profound effect on other Arab Prime Ministers...

l£* .On 28th January; Prime Ministers decided ,:'to set up a
'sub-committee to prepare 'draft of a joint communique but on
30th. January sub-commit tee announced that they could not. reach
agreement since the Levant States would not join Egypt in a
condemnation of the, Iraqi initiative... The conference thereupon
decided to send a delegation,.consisting of-Lebanese-Prime Minister,
Syrian and Jordan Foreign Ministers and .Egyptian Minister of
National Guidance to Bagdad. Its -tasl-c was -to try to reach
agreement with Iraqi Government, on'.co-operation between all Arab
States and West in a way that would take into account Iraqis
special needs-, and thus to make the Tureo-Iraqi Pact unnecessary.
It arrived in Bagdad on 31st January .and meanwhile conference has
adjourned until 3rd February. • ' .

5» Meanwhile Iraqi Cabinet and elder statesmen have given
unanimous support'to Nuri Said, have reaffirmed Iraq's right to
make such treaties as she cons-idlers necessary, for protection .of
her interests and integrity, and have endorsed his policy-of
maintaining firm and resolute attitude in'face of Egyptian
pressure,, This policy has full support of United Kingdoirt Government,
who consider that nothing should be done- to" en'danger projected
TuTeo-Iracji Treaty, which is- in the best interests of West,. They
have therefore refused to urge ifuri Said to. make any such concession
to-'Egyptian Government as acceptance of six months' delay in .
carrying out of Treaty and h&ve advised him to stand firm in the
face of Egyptian pressure....- They are "anxious not to disappoint the
confidence of the Turkish Government or :to allow Egyptian Government
the delay they are obviously, seeking in order to undermine
projected Treaty. ".•:V

High

f Ganbe_rra, V7e.lling.ton, •Qape.town, Salisbury)

6. Please inform 'Commonwe alt a/Federal authorities..
Commissioners in London.informed.

". (Karachipnly) - • ' • • . ' : '

7. You may at your discretion Inform Pakistan authorities..,;

Copy to:- . : ''

C.R.O.

- Foreign Office

M/Defence
(C.O.S. Committee-)

•. Accra, Governor's Office
Colonial Office ,.

Mr, Rogers
Mr., ileeble ;
Mr. Brewis
Mr. 'Powell-Jones

The Secretary
Mr. F.E. Cumming-Bruce
African Registry

H.M* Ambassador for U.K. in Dublin
U.K. Embassy Washington ,Mr. D.J-.C. Crawley . ." ;

•'U.K.. Delegation .to the ' - '" '
: . .. -• • - U..K"., Hew York Mr. .M.S. Allen

: , - ' • 'U.K. High Commissioner in Delhi (7)
U.K. .High Commissioner in Colombo (3) . .

Copies sent to High. Commissione-rs for Canada, Australia, New Zealand,
South Africa and Federal,.High Commissioner in London, omitting

. paragraphs 6 and 7

SOUTH ASIA AND '-MIDDLE. EAST DEPT. -
SA. 215/9 ~~ • - :'•'•"•"•
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Sir.E, Chapman Andrews

February 3» 1955.
D, 1,01' p.m. February 3, 1955.
E. 1.3? p.®. Fofertutry 3, 1955»

. ..... 101. ry 3
topoatefr for iafanaaticn tot* Angara

Paris

telegram No, lUs Ta P&et0
himself sent for me this morning to keep

He knew that Jordan ms wavering
badly and that his own trims. Minister had weakened, . He had
instructed the latter while in Bagdad, to propose t»t luri and
Hasaer should meet in Beirut. luri ha! aaceptod but the latest

was that laiser wuld refuse. If he diit 'the
srouM Hike n© further attempt at mediation. I spplce

to hia very strongly on the lines of ywr initruetions and I. think
J c&iwiDoed hia about the so»©alled delaying taotlos. • He said
he would instruct tie Lebanese Prime Minister by telegram in Cairo
(he was unfortunately flying direct and not via Beirut), not in
the o4*ewtanees, to Join in any vott at all orit&oml I? group
ONltted] Iraq. He ireuld also omsider aeatis of trying to .stiffen
tht Prime Minister's attitude generally,

2. As X[! group -®aitted} leaving the President repeated the
points he ha$ aade to ae before, that it would be easier for him
to p-ess an independent national lla« upon ih© Lebanese §©vernment
if Britain sood Aawriea. wuld do swething for I»«banese lapade and
aras re<ptir®a*nts»

F@rtip Offloo pass to Cairo as my tologram Io0 27 and Saving
to Washington and Paris as my telograaa I©s* 5 and 4.

to Ctir© and Saving, to fwhlsgton and Paris|9

Sir I. Kirfepttriok
Frivatt Secretary
Mr, Ward
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i, 4 Swiats $qvidM3& on th*
M>

<t

on
•tent of

statement of January 21 (my telegram No,

|« it t IMQT

of
for QIWB©II 4if «oo« pltw to st«t th»

Imst oilfields and ooEMinications*
of %» &g^t«wiat i&imld ladloitt tli©

for tli@ Anib Stat«s# «od tb«r« ms no tocn for rimhy

tlir@at to

In tht

tit past was <tag«r«s» for the Amis and-txii "bemfloial
to Isaa ilt w* mfe® ®*as«, Bit dwigfta? li^rt »ot in ooopemtlon
with Toartoiy, bat ii & policy o* iwlatlou* It w&i lo^csl for
TnvteiQr and Iraq* «aeh of iben atr^a^ bat a 4«*f ewe tvoaty
Brttftia9 to plan eolleetiv* Out eoitt aM "bcŝ i w«*e
ttatti* Btf <a^s® baMd »lti7 on th*

tlsrowis into tfif Tur&isli at
Bagdad should warn the Egyptians of the Qomimist clanger
shcn? the need for measures to stabilise the Ltiddle Bast.

half h«r "buigtt to &tf «&••» voold Is© a atttM for



IB.

j iho spent only $£ for tbls parpost, and tet»$"'s
had mUled S0pt t® dnot* wre expenditure to
Mbitita to lea&mft&p, vhldh. «ron Britain 'hat almateeA in
the Middle- Bast after the «er, aw only existed ueliind the
iron Curtain* It ms i&tisf notary that tb»
imvt al»fiag iui®peiS-«iî  and leafing Sgypt alow in

of uteglwting fflltait Salt
3» Other papers echoed thest sentiniGBts said

la rtfaad^ to n@tt th
ms tttHlmttt to

&t tilt

of the Arab
an

of Iraq, Spin an& th» Le"bai»i for
^* Moalim Bro^a«lw»d and lAam

mtptsti iu th* HiHt S«t lilw P«sl
wui im ilth

constitution and Sgjrr-t had
Sntida, aosepUî  a

soil if Iharktjr nwr® atta«]ca&» aod tto» %te
tftoftajr. Bass«?*» f®ars thatt If a pad wire slgntd
and mr f ©Ilwtt, fwktf wcmlt Icroliw th* Arab natUm 1»

was a p®» amgu^r for thfe t^Uttaal imteltr of
i^Ll, Tariwar imA «£t«r«d. to

tiui lM«t i»t«iti©i»f lit if to Bgyptian 1-tttax »w@ not
tt &i«mss tktir Mdurltgr ilth nth® tmtttw it

that

-G-eneral tone of tne px*ts@ v/as i'lirtlisr tbat the Cairo
ms & lit® or

otbar Aral) States f ollonrad the
"tat th«re was

for tfo* Aral)
oooratt

is
tb« Artfe Z«a0EM for her own iatwests

with Brltltii helpt hat %«« tra«rfi«rtl into an
Britain, tha I«ist«m Pmmm and. Xsmtil* it

tnat, with tiie Caml Isase wttl«a®ait this
» twt roeont «r«t» aaggttt^ otemiBt, If

the %&^ ««lirf4 the prtseiat orl«lBt *or widWh t3ui Egyptians
tntlrtly r»«p«nslel«, it iwuli ha^» to follow a tidtforaat

It id^t eirea 1» l»ett«r if it ti4 not «wry
Anb 3tat«i had. rmHstd that tlm ag»®a«% <H$ ncrt

wxCid
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Sir J.

ftfbvoavy 3f If 15-

aiorot

9111.20 PA 5»
'Rjt1»SO p,m. 3,

On Fdsraaxy 2 a

I, 1% is kttnm' tbtt ttttrt l»fi

' . . Karachi

the
, AfifettiUai

attttapi* in

la idth
security apli.il attacks which

W **»

latt,
». at i©

5. Ill® fact tlmt S^pt bits not sapporttt the
of tbi» «gr@«wfe has fiislr@fi8«4 n«* Sit dl&uae IB the luglo-

ovi^lxig f<ar th» rwtwa of British,
to tli« Gaa&l toast la tb« oast of m attecs^

f and th* d®olaratl«i of th» Bg
lialsttr tlmt my attaek agalast Turlse^ tmld tgpally teeat«

^̂ * that Ig^p* J^aA taken i^it fl»t step
tb« uttti at stanrlty in oar

all Hies* liapMt It is difffeolt for us 10 mn€«rstai^ th«
ittitut* «f Igipt, and ira hopt tbat ch*, and the
thldc Ilka her, will aedify th%Lr o0n^t©t to join ulth

m
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teleorsji It, 78. .to Offioe

4* Tfce attaspts ai&ed at sabotaging OP delaying the
oooipleiion of the Tmo*£raqi Agreement are. In ewr flew,
of saoh & kind as -to damage the interests of pea©e and
the front* sad partiealarly those of the Aral
oountries, sll Ig^pt* %rls^ wtd Iraq are firaly
resolved to mrsy oat their deoision wtiieti., thay ar«
eoBvinoed, is. nsofol Tjoth for them art for the whole
peaoe fmmt ana all 0«r Aral) fcrttters, forksir is
grateful to the eminent Arat» stfttesmen^ aafi p®rtleularl|r
to those of 8yritf who feats assisted tor IB tor oonnon
osnso vitli I«ti* Wlmtevtr propupud* nsy ^e direoted
against her* fortesy will elvsyt take her piaoe at the side
'of Iraq sM of tne Irafe oooxtrles wli© work for this
aa& will <|» efrexything p®ssl"bl@ to ens®?© the seesrity
and safety of those oe&ntries Mgimnlag with the
of this agreenent tdtnont delay1*,

Daflasoos* -Beirut »
Wsihington» Paris,

'Nes* 12* 8t 5» '

[Repe&tel Saving to Dwaaseas, Beirut, B*M.E.O., Amman,
Tehrant Tel AT!T* Washington, Paris, tmm* New York.

Copy'passed to C.R.G, for Sairiag repetition t©

Office please Saving to
m&an« Jedda* Tehran» Tel Aviir»
Tork ami taraohi ss ay-vielegrens
p. 13 i 10 5 sjod' I

44444
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Sir 1*

3* 1955,
P*BU February 3t 1955*

. Of l < _ .. . . . telejaa JJoj. . 6 of ...... 1.
RepeateA. for Ittf onaatlon t»:

ant f«te*i®*

Its ^

I smw the Pa?im« Iliistti* this mcralag* I iaf ««I Mm
tf ywr flews ait again asawvi him «f «ur spipatliy ait support
In what he Is tvying to

2* He tells me ht suit it plate throughout the tails
in BagftaAf which -anAaA last night, that Iraq weulA-preceeA
with the paot with Turkey (a«A any ethers). Be I»I
fimly AftftlineA all suggestions far Ha tisi. salt
that he was 'willing to attenA a meeting in Beirut with
Colonel Kajaser if his ova health pemltteA* but hot bean careful
to aake this <ptlif ieatien elear, H« haA explaincA that Iraq
was taking, this 'line not only in he^ awn interest but that of
the other Arab countries who ©ught to srtifptrt anA inAeoA 5®iu
her* XftiQ ant-liar tei^abeura ought t© aet reiptiisibly ti th«
light of the worlA situation* If there were further
assassinations in ?ersla» Iraq might f inA Gittmiffiiso on her
step* The situation la the Far last was tens*;, f he
0sveroBevts it to their petplas t© iit for their
safety' bj linking with the West against CeBBBnisBj

3, Hurl want &fi"*o say that the Egyptitas haA
ejctremeiy Aiffioult; **%li@y gaire me hell" he

'V

• • • •
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he had intalged to &
afterseen* tad hat said to

H«fi»g been. as as he
yesterday

it wm

years to p?e$t» to lecture film who teat been an Arab revolutionary
for &t years i ®3? for s far firmly bated t* try and
•dlotate'te a eotaatry with' a Parliament ant solid institutions.
Iraq -would accept no veto on her a0tt©»s l>y neighbours wh@
hat fax* less g«®p of the situation,

4, The effect of -this hat "been, that Salem to
htffl this morning* MB, sat that lgu.
for the first time Iraq*! attitude and m®tives« He total
that he-eould peratstte Nasser to modify Ms

5* Wwri t®M w that fee tspectet t© hear within a, day
©r two wtother there was w^thlig In this or i@t. It
the igyptttis wtntel I ©stem sKppsrt.s and. ftrtictxlarly
Ht had. told ttoea tM@y stoat ©sly axpeot lesttni halp in
t® tht dtgrot of responsibility they were willing to
rssfonaibility*- no ii©lp, lit if the Qaitad and United
States wer« williif t© it plain' t© Egypt that If she were

t® .sssn&s tef resiiswiibilitles with ths lest they
would *b« ••ready t® gi?e ter ^seme .further tllt ho believed there was
a chaaee of bringing itei? slattg* At least lie htasslf had his
feest* He hfti ©«§*»%!!• asfrared the JSgyptiaas that lit tt
wtfk with them» snd that he hat it thoughts of any ceribiit&iiiaa
with .f tt their dttrteent* It we tit the Anerioaos
Klght be willing tt fella* this tip onoe in 04i» la
whatever terns we wisest* His ebjeot threo^otit* and whl<A
hi was ®«rsf wts to bring all the countries t®

defenoe isterliekiBg with the West9 ant he
that hi we beold B@>W give this firther iffipi3lsi©a

Cair®« Ij?a«a wtuli oonf osm with f w$m$ in aay ca&ev

6, Im*i conf inaed that Spit had been steady &»€ helpful,
sad the -Lebanese wesk« The Jtrianiaii P«reign Minister hat playet
.a eovteBBtible prt, fie hlaself had been l3?iv«s to ask him bef©«
all the ethers whether Iraq was not the only limb ewtrtry whleh
hafi given Itisto a substtntlal def tnos centributien« It hat
advlset.hSffl to go htme and stay there, aai the Iraqi delegates
had ended by refusing t® speak t® hlau
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CONFIDENTIAL

Flags A,B

$

TtlRCO- IRAQI AGREEMENT

Cairo telegrams Nos. 157 and 158 reporting the

view of the Iraqi Ambassador in Cairo that Iraq,

should play for time in an attempt to carry the other

Arab States with her in support of the Turco-Iraqi

Agreement.

2. The Secretary of State has expressed the wish that

a .stiffener should: be sent to Cairo.
who

His view is that

Iraq^is our friend is being bullied and he would not

mind, if Egypt should, carry out her threat to leave the

Arab Collective Security Pact. At a meeting in the

Minister of State's office this morning the lines of a

further telegram to Cairo were agreed. I submit a draft.

3. It was also decided

(a) to inform the American Embassy in London of the

Secretary of State's most recent instructions to

Cairo and Bagdad, and

(b) to consult the U.S. and Turkey about Nuri's ideas

for the early conclusion of an agreement between

Iraq, Turkey, the U.K. and U.S. as outlined in

Bagdad telegram No. 68.

U. As regards (a) I am arranging to see Mr. Evan Wilson

of the American Embassy this afternoon. As -regards (b)

I will submit a draft telegram as soon as possible.

(B.M. Rose)
Levant Department
February 1, 1955.

A
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/ OlfglDBNTIAL

(1077/55/55)

No. 19 r.

Sir,

BRITISH EMBASSY,

TEL AVIV.

February 1, 1955*

\l

0
In ray telegram No. 1 Saving, I reported that reactions in

Israel to the prospective conclusion of a. defence agreement
between Iraq and Turkey were mixed. They remain so after a
fortnight of analysis and debate.

2 The more intelligent Israeli makes up the balance-sheet of
benefits and dangers to Israel likely to flow from the pact more
or less as follows. On the credit side he sees a chance that
the pact will "split the Arab League, drive Egypt and Iraq apart,
and so diminish the combined political and military strength of
Israel's enemies. He hopes, but without much conviction, that
Turkey, hitherto positively sympathetic to Israel, may be^able
gradually to influence Iraq, and through Iraq some at least of
the other Arab States, to adopt a constructive policy towards
Israel.

^ On the debit side Israeli imaginations see a throng of
spectres. Instead of Turkey influencing Iraq, Turkey may
hirself agree, as the price of Iraqi cooperation, to abandon her
SvmSathy for Israel. Israelis have been quick to seize on the
references in the communique issued by the two Prime Ministers
in Bagdad on January 13, to aggression from within the region,
as well as from outside it, and to United Nations "decisions" -
which in this country means the United Nations resolution on the
partitioning of Palestine* The Prime Minister, in a statement
about the pact in the Knesset, referred to these references as
elements "which cannot but cause Israel concern .

k Some Israelis fear that even if the Arab League splits
Israel will not benefit; they argue that Egypt will seek support
in the Arab States by stepping up her hostility towards Israel,
and that Iraq - always more intransigent that Egypt on this
iSsue - Hill be obliged to compete. Alternatively, they think
that Egypt, rather than split the Arab League, will in the end
try to climb on the Turkish band-waggon, while stipulating for
face-saving purposes that the pact should be made more openly
hostile to Israel.

^ Another nightmare is that Iraq, strengthened by her pact
5ith Turkey* will proceed to realize her dream of a Greater Syria,
T,iKh ™nnifl brinst Iraq right up to Israel's frontier. Israel
has allays been Ixceplionally lensittve to this prospect and even
mofle?ate Israelis, recalling that Iraq has no peace treaty with
?srae?! argSe that, rather than accept a union between Iraq and
Svria. Israel should if the need arises renew hostilities.
SEolera"Israelis boast openly that the day such a union *as
proclaimed the Israeli flag would fly in Damascus*

Sir Anthony Eden, K.G., M.G.,
etc,, etc., etc.,

Foreign Office,
LONDON, S.W.1.

M Piii. r . ,
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6. These disagreeable possibilities are all remote, and
they would not weigh so heavily on the Israelis but for their
gnawing preoccupation with Israel's isolation. As it is,
the prospect of Israel's most bitter enemy forming an alliance
•with one of her few active supporters is on balance regarded
here more with alarm than with gratification*

7. I am sending copies of this despatch to Her Majesty's
Representatives at Washington, Paris, Cairo, Bagdad, Amman,
Damascus, Beirut, Jedda and Tehran, to the United Kingdom
High Commissioner in Karachi, and to the Head of the British
Middle East Office, Cyprus*

I have the honour to be,
With the highest respect,

Sir,
Your obedient Servant,
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ISTMBUL TO OFFICE

0yphii»/QTP FOREIGN OFFICE AID WHITEHALL

Her Majesty's Consul General
|o..:1i D. 6.50 p.m. February I, 1955
February 4» 1955 1. 7*28 p.m. February I, 1955

PRIQIIf

Foreign .Office_ telegram- No. 19 ol February. 4 .
Repeated for information to Ankara

Cairo
fashingtoa

and Saving to Tel Aviv

Beirut
Amman
Damascus
Jedda
Paris
B.M.E.O.

UIDBL lew fork

Following from Her Majesty's Aabâ sado;

telegram Ho.

Turkish Prime Minister told me this morning of the
following developments over the Turoo-Iraqi p&ot.

2. (i) He had today sent a message to the Iraqi Prime
Minister suggesting that they should meet again at once either
in Turkey, or, if for any reason Nuri could not come here, then ;.
in Bagdad. He hoped to have a reply this evening and would keep
me Informed.

(ii) The Lebanese President had informed the Turkish
Minister in Beirut that, while remaining sympathetic to t he
proposed Turco-Iraqi pact, he wished it to come about with
general agreement. 'He had, therefore, invited the Egyptian and
Iraqi Prime Ministers to meet him in Beirut to try to reconcile
their views. He hoped that Turkey and Iraq would agree to delay
action meanwhile. The Turkish Minister [grp. undec.] had been
interacted to point out that the Turkish Government wholly
dis%fFi3vtS of the President's proposal, which could only do
h&ra, amd to urge hi®, if he could not support the Turco-Iraqi
4to$ltiative, to keep quiet. The Prime Minister asked if Herv

1& Jij^jetty*s\ Government would speak in Beirut on siiUltr lines. He
\Jin^rstood that, in fact, the Egyptian Prime Minister had

/refused the
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Istanbul, tilers' Ho. 19 to Foreign Office

' " - 2 -

refused the Invitation and he doubted very much whether the Iraqi
Prime Minister would consider accepting. Nevertheless, he thought it
would oe useful if Her Majesty's doverment were to urge both the
Lebanese and the Jordan (lovernments, if they could not actively
support, to keep quiet.

(iii) The Egyptian Military Attache* in Ankara had spoken to
Vali of Ankara, (he is in close touch with the Prime Minister), of
his deilre to help to repair the damage recently done to the Turco-
Iraq.1 relations. The Prime Minister had sent him a message that,
while he remained ready in principle to discuss thitfjjs with the
Egyptian Prime Minister, any decision to fix a meeting must now take
into account the recent change in circumstances caused "by Egypt's
attitude over the last fortnight. The Military Attachl had expressed
sympathy with the Turkish Prime Minister's attitude and said he
intended to leave for Cairo to see what he could do. Please see my
immediately following telegram.

Foreign Office pleaase pass to Bagdad as my telegram No. 2,
Cairo 2, Washington 1, Beirut 1» Asian 1, Damascus 1, Jedda 1 and
Saving to Tel Aviv 2, Tehran 1, IIKDIL New York 1, Pal-is »d B.M.E.O.,
lioosia 2.

[Repeated to Bagdad, Cairo, Washington, Beirut, Amman, Damascus,
Jedda and Saving to Tel Aviv, Tehran, BKDEL New York, Paris

and I.M.E.O.].

666666
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HI

Sir R, Stoviinotti

tt§*11
J*̂  10-55
4,

te
for iitfonBttlon It!

ftftpoill

^* 1-Sll

ibftj4iirii«d to- to
marl OB
that Huri srnd unset at Beirut:

(a) wait Hirt too I© iiistiss ultb I&siwr tbo
fi®iH«a ^tutlwr a Mi^bor- of Hit Ax*3> S«sn3Aty Past is tr®e to
conclude treaties vdth

2* Point (b) was thd result of an informal suggestion
on tfhich Colonel Nasser rftssi^ed Ms position until

Itei teg tom asls^ to glvo a rtplj t?^ aoon cm imd tl»
conference will meet again that evening, when the delegations v/ill

escpectsd to define their attitude.

The Lebanese .IPS. still speaking in terras of neutrality as
ml, 1©^% 'tet ir« tuiitiifiiti. ĵ Nmt. HitsGW

CKUmttl to
i'Aff sifts,

3.
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TOP
FROM BAGDAD TO FORS BN OfFICS

Cyph@r/OTP,

Sir M. Wright,

February 6f 1955,
D: 8,48 a»m» February 6, 1955
R: 8,55 a*m« February Sf 1955

njr te It gram Ho, 162,

is text,

_^ Treaty ©f Mutual C@©perati©n between Iraq, and
:ty (fitle

the friendly aai fer©th®rly rtlatiQus existing ,
betweea Iraq, ait Turkty are in c©sstuit pr©gress, and in order
t© eemplem©®! the oonteats ©f the Trtaty of Friendship and
(JtoA Ntlgh'b©'urliiiess ooneliided between U:is Majesty The King
©f Iraq, ani His Excellency The President ©f the Turkish
Itpablic s'dgaed in. Ankara tn March 29, 1946, whioh. recognized
the faet that the peace ant security of all the nations of the
world and in p&rtionltr the nations ©f the Middle East, ant
that it is the basis for their f ©reign p®lioits»

realised the great responsibilities borne by them
in their capacity as members ©f the United Nations concerned
with the Maintenance ©f peace ant security in the Middle East
region which necessitate taking the required measures in
accordance with Article 51 of the United Nations Charter,

'Whereas agreement concluded between Her Britannic Majesty's
G-wtrainent ant the Egyptian Goreraitent has considered that any
armed attack: m Turkey or any ether member State ©f the Arab
League should necessitate taking defensive measures to preserve
peace aid security in this regian,

fhey have been fully convincet of the necessity ©f
oonoltrdlag a Treaty fulfilling these aims ant for that purpose
have apptintet as their plenipotentiaries:

His Majesty King Faisal II, King of Iraq: (spti* for
signature)
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His Excellency Mr. Jtlal Bayar President of the Turkish
Republic (spfece for signature),

their full powers, fount t©
L, have agreed as follows:

wh© having
in g©@I and iue

Article 1*

Ctonsnltations ani iiscussions shall be held between the
respective ©©mpetent military authorities ®f the two high
contracting parties far the purpose of ©bttining reciprtcal
inf©raation regarding security measures and defence plans in
•otratrles ©f the high contracting parties* Exchange ©f Tiews
ant inforaation shall also be ctrriet ©ut f@r the s-ake ©f
benefiting from the technical experience ant progress achieved
by any ©f the two high contracting parties in the field ©f
defensive armament.

Article 2.

The high contracting parties unlertake t© furnish all
facilities and assistance for the passage ©f urns, military
equipment, supplies anA ©ther materials used for defensive
purp@ses pertaining t© their respective armies, through the
territory ef the ©ther party without being subject to customs
*©r any ©ther duties*

Article 3*

This Treaty shall be ©pen for.accession t© any member
State "ft.'the Arab League ©r any other State eeneerned with
security and peace in this regi©n. ' Accession shall come
iato forte fr©m date ©n which the instruments ©f accession are
doptalted with the Ministry ©f Ftreign Affairs ©f (blank),

Article ^»

This Treaty remains in ftrce for a period ©f five years
renewable for another period ©f five years unless one ©f the
high contracting parties notifies the ©ther party ©f their
desire t© terminate it six months before the date ©f its
expiration,

/Article 5.
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.3.

Artiele

this Treaty shall be ratified by the tsr© high contracting
parties ana ratifieatians shall be txehtngei at (blank)
as s@on as possible* Thereafter it shall c©ne into f©roe
fr©m the tate ©f the exchange ®f ratifications.

at (blank) in (blank) languages ©f nhich (blank) shall
b@ r@gardei as _th@ authoritative version in ©ase -of divergency.

Ends.

Htt.se see my imsilately f@ll«wing

COPIES;-

I,fTait Department*
i©i3ihern Department.

Private Secretary,
Sir I. Kirkpa trick*
Sir H* Qacoia.

.Mr. ShTa@kbwrgh.
Heat Levant Departient*
Mr, fart.
Heal. Smithern Deptrtmeit,
Re si tent Glerk.
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SEQRM

TO POREIdl OFFIOB

\f (07̂ /167
»--»«««»~~W,L..

Her Majesty's Consul

isr-a
February 5, 1955.

8.36 a.m. February 6, 1955
9,10 a.m. February 6, 1955

Addressed to Foreign Office telegram lo. 25 of fcferuar
teptattd f or information to Ankara f »1 Aviv

Washington Jedda
Bagdad B.M.E.Q,
Damascus Cairo

\ Beirut

*"* ii to Paris
Karachi.

v Following from Aabassador,
Followimi is text referred to in my immediately preceding

telegram.

Begins.
Whereas tht friendly and brotherly relations existing

"between Iraq, and Turkey are in constant progress, and in order
to complement the treaty of friendship and good neighbonrliness
concluded "between His Ma5esty f he King of Iraq, and His Excellency
The President of th® Turkish Bepiblic and signed in Ankara on
March 29, 19̂ 6 which recognizes the fact that peace and security
"between the two countries is an integral part of the peace and
security of all the nations of the world and in particular the
nations of tht Middle last, which is the basis of their foreign
policies t having realized the great responsibilities borne by
them in their capacity as members of the United lations concerned
with the maintenance of peace and security in the Middle East
region which necessitates taking required iiasures in accordance
with Article 51 of United lations Charter, fully convinced of
the necessity of concluding a treaty fulfilling these aims, have

appointed, etc, Article 1.
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Article 1* The contracting parties undertake to co-
operate in accordance with the provisions of Article 51
of the Charter of limited lations im comfromtimg any
armed aggression against one of them from inside or
outside the Kiddle Bast regiom.
Article 2. Im order to emsure effective realization
amd application of co-optratiom envisaged im Article 1
above the competent authorities of the contracting
parties shall establish military plams amd determine
the requisite measures immediately after entry into
force of the present treaty* fhese plans and measures
shall be operative as soom as they shall have been
approved by the doverimemts of the contracting parties
and may moreover be the subject of special agreements.

Article 3« Exchanges of views and information shall be
carried out between the respective competent military
authorities of the contracting parties for the purpose
of benefiting from the technical experience and progress
achieved by either of the parties in the field of defensive
armament, fme contracting parties shall consult and
cooperate together in order to satisfy, as for as possible,
th« needs of each of them in the production of arms and
munitions as well as im military training, and education.

Article i. fhe contracting parties undertake to furnisa
all facilities and assistance for the passage of arms,
military equipment, supplies amd other materials used for
defensive parposes pertaining to their respective armies,
through the territory of the other party without beimg
subject to customs and any other duties.
Article 5. Hie contracting parties declare that the
provisions of the present treaty are not in contraction
witfe amy of the international engagements contracted by
either of thin with one or several third parties, and
could not alter nor be interpreted as altering the said
contractual engagement, and they undertake not to conclude
any international engagement incompatible with the present

treaty. /Article 6.
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SBClBf

telegram Ho. 25 to f orgim Off ioe

.- 3 -

Articlt 6. flit present treaty shall be open for
accession to any M«ber State of the Arab League or
any other State concerned with the security ant peace
of this region. Accession shall take place after
agreement between the contracting parties and the State
applying for accession, ana shall come into force from
the date on which the instruments of accession are
deposit«d with the Ministry of Foreipi Affairs.

Articl® 7. Th« present treaty shall remain in force
for a period of five years renewable for other five year
periods unless ons of the contracting parties notifies
tht other of its desire to terminate it six months before
Its expiration.

Article 8« This treaty shall be ratified by the contract-
ing parties and ratifications shall b© exchanged as soon
as possible, Thereafter it shall come into force from
tat date of txohange of ratifications,

Bone at etc. etc.

For«ipi Off io« pass priority to Washington and lapad as my
telegram los. 3 and 4 and routine to Baaascns, Beirut, Tel AviY,
Jedda, 1.1.1.0. 9 Cairo and Amman as ay telegrams los. 3, 3, 1, 3,
5, i» 3 and Saving to Paris, Tehran, I«raoki, as my telegrams
los. 3, 3, and 1.

[Repeated to Washington, Bagdad, Damascus, Beirut, f<tl
Jedda, 1.1,1.0. , Cairo amd Iwam and Saving to Paris, and
fetaram amd copies seat to C.R.O. for transmission Saving to
Karachi.]

ATOIGE COPIES TO;
Private Secretary
Sir I. KirJepatrick
Sir H. Cacoia
Mr. Shucktmrgh

Head Levant Department
Head Southern Department
!@8idemt Clerk.
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CQNFIPITOAL

TV"! 1Sff*<OtWflHlft8t f\S*t**fy**G*Ay Je yls«|feEw wJlfeli

, IS, 61 f$* m.
1.84 , no.

Lebanese Pris» l^nl^er toW a member ol aoy tlis moantfag tlat
inferred to in Beirut telegram ander

to tb» .«tf«ct ttet lie was to bt flw3ry prutat".

could cacise to Ms cousbryf and wtth wtilch, Hassey l»d Ifereateaed Mm.
an awfeward ppec^caniaa^ bowe-v»rf the l*bai»» appsar lo be mow

ia a position wtere itey aiay well mmrm their posStloa II auytMig approachiag
a irote oalni's actti% on a dselaratioR, is csaiedf« at the seat Arab

Mulders1 meetSE on

8. 2fe Un^dialAUy stated tbat oa» <^ UM» argasaerts pat forward
tnsistestly % the BgypUaas had been tint * tarns of the Arab States medted to
enter Mo agreemeai wlkh the West b«eaaae to taa immedlatA. future Eg$$, •
woiAdbe ia a po îtloa to supply tjaarri wtkfc. ail they imeded, tuciudiag aircraft.
Bs said he 3» l̂$ed the absar^tt^ <^ tMs claim. E Is 'i»marteal)lef
that the Egy^Sans sbosald be so weft awa^ wltli tteSr owa
sei-lously to adwiet sucto Bjonsvaaa. (Cl» tattts eomaalos
letter to Alviean Dtpartmtat W©, Slt̂ /Si ol ?aaaa*y

4. Bs also stated th-4, should Egypt withdraw as she threatened .from the
AJT ab League %e«rit^ Pactf sa* lateadid to aefsttatft btottyal ctefeuce

as xaaay '1A»% Eates is ate could,

Foreign Office please pass Beirut, Bagdad, Ankara, Di mascus and
Amman (PBIOSTY) aad a^ig to l̂ iMs, WasMngton, Tripoli and
is a^r talegXma M6«. 32, 39, 31, llt t4f 35, 32, SO aaA SI.

to fttfia,
Bifiid, Anteam.|LBia'ia.$cas,'

7777777

Department
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GOIFID3

5» 1955

tft

AID

8. i,.tS 9*m«
|,* 4,28 f.»m*.

5,
5, 1955

45 rf-

for iufenatiea to
Cairo

•nd S&fimg f© 1»M,I*0»

1 taw ttai 3«tim Prime ltolstea?: this aiming
thtt iti!«stsa@© tf Mr. Iittlag's rwwekB t© tb»

in progimplis if I sad 4 of ytar telsgraa • yanf

f * flit Piiiai ^mister yeftattt Ibat Ms mia
pvtitxt* Aimfe vaiti*, «r if this p*®Tet
that a© iltae f ©r ttoe luptak doold It

iaJBtntotl«Q8 tt the Itydtm Ulnittar f«r

(a) ft 't»y
mlil the-

1» Mis tplmitn
in

a telsy
t@ %

Iimq and

Affairs

at l®ast
and its ©@mt«its

w©ilf enaUe fee

mm detemixted t© g©
1 $ s&f tst p©ll«gf w&s t®

thai l©rtei h&d m©

that ids
referred 't® Hie

said that 1
to take place in Jordan

Aeteiwiaed
«f the

that d««st»iti®ns
the '
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liliiagia it* 4f t® Ptr@ign
, 2 „

these Mat fceen staved iff eo2y
takes ty liis Ckv?vxnatat« (1 ftMttot if

this. is ftirifttay t»ef teat it if fefet tfeat «*e« tf telegvasa
aavt It sa sent ' to tlit Stag sad the lrwtmaeatft urging Hum t0

L««ga«)-. It wptattt tliat tf a
oM liave t» sM« with tfe

4* 1 saii -€iat lEgypt'* '©apatity f«p lofhiinfiiag the A**b
f«r

past, sia©@ delay muld merely gitt
list h«r mokime. As f«p l®M&B*s aeet t« sit® witM the.

t. it tttwd t© m© tiiat Jtrtoa** adtealtB t© tae site

tqually .
wisre m tte site «f Iraq, mt
t® the lragi*S,|Tlaa*l̂ 'bames« tits if a
inevitable. He had sent oategevla

^ht mfce f «• a new ief ensive put fr«n wM©h Iraq

|,». Althtifli he did i@t give -OB my
wwili rrf Jain f roa further delaying

attitud* rather mart fortiuMmliig tham at

that
1 f wind Ms

laterview*

with g&ae, that itiile «•
•an %« eEfi©tet# we @&a.

#. It hat se« fee fiiif

htlp fr@m. the
will m®t

Offitt piss Gmir® as t*l*gvam •!•, 8 wit t@
tat

as ̂  laviat ttatgrftni fes, 7. 5t f, I* it

. fltftattt tt Calx*, and
farts., ftteta, fashimft« am.fi

M lew Ttrk Cl.K.Bel.),

Bead, tf. Levant
Citric

I F F F
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f QlflGi AIB

Fetoruaiy 5, 1955
B* 11,28 a*m. Fetatary 5, 1955
1, 12*25 P.©*

Addressed to Foreign Office
Repeatetl for information to AuJsera

Bagdad
Cairo

\
V I

Parts

Tbis moimiag press piabllslied text of telegram sent tmm
iy Lebanese PdiiB Minister to President Gtiamoim reporting

that Egyptian Prime Minister has been persuaded to to meet
Iraqi. PP!B» Minister aM other Arab Prise Ministers in Beirut

States

CD Iraq, will aoeept a majority cteoision as Egypt is
to d0* According to the press President

lias 0onifflmioated this reply to tl» Iraq. Pri«
aaS, is isrging him to accept.

(1) Iraq, will to dismiss with tha ©tter
tli© rfjiell® of tte itjpo^ed aHiaaie and

?«».ifl'Qffli$ to
* 7 aaA 6

to f'asliimgt«B mA
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('î P*IP

1MBAD TO fOKBKIH OFfflCI

En Glair

Sir M. Wright

. 96.

OFFICE AND

t....

BIST1IBI3TIQI

February 7, 1955
a.m. February 7, 1955

E; 10,00 a.m. February 7, 1955

Addressed, to foreiM Office . 96 of

Itpe&ted for iufcjaati® tos Ask&ra,

-tos 9»lUS»0.y
Jedda,

Beirut,

Tripoli t
Paris,

Cairo,
Damascus.

Ttkrau,
f®l Aviv,
tI.K, Dtl New Yorls

Beirut teligri® lo, 107: Arab Frimt Ministers' Cv >-••• : ' re r,c
Conference ,

Iraq, ®^ferraffleat have refused th© two conditions suggested,
Dtptitf Friat Maister stated in tfe® Chamber on Febrtiary 6 that
to accept the two would he a derogation of Iraqi sovereignty.
On ©onditio» one, th® Iraq Government argue that Articles 9 of
tht Arafc League Charter and 1/M of the collective Security Pad
permit paet$ with uoia^miilber states. fhi^^^iistatieestheriAniliic

agreement, the Saudi-Aaerioan Agreeiaent and the Anglo-
treaty.

Office pass Saving to Benghazi, Tripoli, Paris,
Washington aid U.K. Dil Itw Tork m iy tslegram los. 2, 1, 6,
8 md 29 respectively*

[leptated Saving to Benghazi, Tripoli, Paris, Washington
and U .1 . lil lew lork . ]


